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Joseph Kraft 

 Nlen: 
Loyalty Wa§ 
Their Test 

A pernicious myth which once 
served to make Watergate seem a 
mere caper now threatens to -blow it 
up into a supreme national dister. It 
is the myth that Watergate is sqsnehow 
representative of what goes'Ion in 
American politics. 

In fact, the scandal is as unique as a 
signet*. It does not indict the whole 
politicai,system. In the wake of'the lat-
est resignations, the President should 
have no 	difficulty rebuilding the 
administration once he faces up to his 
personal responsibility. 

What sets Watergate apart is the ab-
sence4f the usual motives for piptical 
vice. Cash was lying around in p ()fuse 
abundance, but no one put a dhke in 
the tambourine. Sex did not rear its I 
ugly-head. The crime of Watergate was 
passionless, almost selfless. 

The motivating element sprang from 
the extraordinary relation of President 
Nixon to the chief White House politi-
cal aides. Most Presidents draw their 
assistants from a wide reach of past 
expeilence and association. 

In the Eisenhower administr on, 
for example, Sherman Adams, who 
served as White House chief of Vaff, 
had previously been elected governor 
of New Hampshire in his own 'eight. 
Larry O'Brien, a chief strategistmand 
congressional liaison man in the ;31ten-
nedyedministration formerly serVed a 
Massachusetts rival, Foster Furcolo. 
Even in the last embattled days ofthe.  
Johnson administration, the W lktt e 
House chief of staff, Marvin Waitskon, 
came from the office of John Connally, 
then governor of Texas, while • the 
chief' domestic policy man, Joseph Cal-
ifano, came from the McNamara Pen-
tagon. 

But Mr. Nixon has been a loner in 
politics.-Like many people who travel 
by themselves, he tends to see g sts. 
So he has surrounded himself wi po-
litical aides whose salient charae is-
tic is fidelity 'to the boss. In bu r l ng 
his staff, Mr. Nixon has been a 1 	ty freak. 

H. R. (Bob) Haldeman rose to be 
White House chief of staff by political 
service for one man only --,- Richard 
Nixon. John Ehrlichman followed that 
route to the post of chief adviser on 
domestic politics. John Mitchell as-
cended to the office of attorney gen-
eral along the same path. 

Haldeman; from the beginning, 
seeded the White House staff with 
men of equally fervent devotion and  

narrow focus. He moved a personal 
protege, Ron Ziegler, in as press secre-
tary despite the far more impressive 
experience of Herb Klein. He tried, 
when it looked as though there would 
be no Vietnam cease-fire agreement 
last fall, to "get" Henry Kissinger. 

The atmosphere of super-loyalty in-
evitakly affected those few outsiders 
who managed to penetrate the inner 
circle. Charles Colson, for example, 
had, served on the staff of Senator Lev-
erett Saltonstall of Massachusetts. But 
I well remember once when we 
lunched, that he was chewed out by a 

Hal ema ' 	for;  , 4n *fled /Leon- ? 
sorting Witli''the enemy. And 14417the 
1972 campaign he felt obliged to Starer-
tise his loyalty in the famous memo 
about being prepared to "walk 'over" 
his grandmother "if necessary." 
", Given that atmosphere, thei'e' was 
nothing the President's men wbukl-not 
do to promote Mr. Nixon's interests. 
Their loyalties to the man blinded 
them to the interest of the presidency 
and the nation. There lies the logic of 
the bugging, the sabotage campaign 
and the cover-up. 

The resignation of Messrs. Halde-
man,.Ehrliehman and Dean means' that 

e-  President has only to rertio* -the 
#ighsvaeRIndents to clean up 

fl: etlite o se. 	grentter 
c ange, the high command at the 7 s= 
tape Department, which turned suc 
complaisant eye to the obstruction t* 
justice. The resignation of AttorneY 

eneral Richard Kleinclienst is obvi-
T o sly a first step in that direction. 

Most of these losses can be made up 
e sily. The progressive eastern wiligof 
the Republican party, which # Was 
fenced from power by Mitchell, ffiaIde-

'an and Ehrlichman, teems with lion-
able and competent men who could 
rve Mr. Nixon with distinction. Elliot 

llichardson, who now becomes attor-
'ney general in charge of following up 
the Watergate investigation, *Andy 
one eiainple. In addition, di-sEAVeli 

Democrats, headed up by John COri-
nally, offer an abundance of talented 
men who can soften paitisen criticism 
from the Congress. 

But before rebtilding the adminis-
tration can do any good, a critical 
change must be affected in Mr. Nixon's 
outlook. His men scrupled at nothing 
in part because he himself showed 
such hostility to other institutions of 
free government. So if he now wants 
to rule effectively, if he wants to be 
more than a lame duck, he mist hini-
self begin to develop towards the Con-
gress, the judicial system, and the me-
dia the respect which is the secret of 
civilized policital life. 
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